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fled to escape the murderous
Mussulmans.

ASTOUNDING fig-
ures, indicating the
scope of Turkish fe-

rocity, have been given out
from Bulgarian sources. It
is claimed that the numbers
of villagers massacred total
from 30,000 to 50,000,
while many thousands of
women, children and

*

old
men are starving in the
mountains, whither thev

PROMINENT NATIVESONS AND DAUGHTERS IN SAN JOSE WHO "ARE OFFICIALLYIDENTIFIEDWITH THE
GREAT CELEBRATION IN HONOR OF THE ANNIVERSARY yOF THE

'
DAY'.ON

'
WHICH CALIFORNIA

WAS ADMITTED TO THE UNION OF THE STATES.
' T&, -'¦'•¦ '¦*':} ' -

Continued on Page 2, Column 3.Continued- on- Page'4,- Column'4.--
-
}Continued on ¦Page' 4,•Column* 2.

Murderer Dies in Electric Chair.
OSSINING. N. Y.. Sept. 8.—Patrick A.

Cor.kMn was put to death in the electric
chair at Sing Sing Prison early to-day.
Three shocks were given before the man
vas pronounced dead. Conklin shot and
mortally wounded his wife on June 10,
2302. at their home, W7 West Sixteenth
Etreet, New York City. The couple had
quarreled and separated several times.

DRUMMOND. Mont., Sept. 8.—Three
tramps, armed with revolvers. Invaded a
Northern Pacific freight train near here
last night and held up two ranch hands
who were stealing a ride.. The hands,
who were unarmed, showed fight, where-
upon the tramps shot and killed one-and
seriously wounded the other. At Dram-
niond they jumped from ¦ the train 'and
fled. The bodies of -their victims were
discovered by the crew.

Tramps Murder Ranch Hands. SYRACUSE, Sept. 8.—John B. Miller,
charged with having threatened to kill
President Roosevelt,- was arraigned in the
Police Court this morning as a disorderly
person. District Attorney Barnum ap-
peared against. him and wanted the. spe-
cific charge of threatening the President's
life,entered, butf it was decided to wait
and. see what/develops, and in the mean-
time hold the man.
(Miller is a physical -wreck and many

believe he
'
Is *insane.

MILLER REMAINS IN JAIL
PENDING INVESTIGATION

or to the day recognized through-
out-the* State 'as' the anniversary, of"the
one: on

t
which California, was. admitted

into the galaxy' of States. Simultaneous-
ly the Natives 'of -Alameda left Alameda
for the 'Garden City.

'For' an hour before the time set for
the words "Forward, march," to be given
by Grand ,'Marshal W.E. Foley the head-
quarters of. the Native Sons, on Mason
street, between Geary and Post, was
crowded,- the members, of.the various par-
lors that -assembled- there, getting ready
to march to the several places assigned
them; on.Post street. On that thorough-
fare the" many parlors with, field music
were';rushing here and there to assume
place Inline.*At tenminutes' after 8 o'clock the bugle
corps of one of the parlors sounded as-
sembly.Vand' that was .the signal for the
man in a big red wagon to- send;. up, the
signal bomb, which burst high in the air.
Flve.minutes later the 'command to move
was 'given.- A platoon of native born po-

HE Native Sons of San Francisco.. v
-and -those of Marln County: left

• m' ¦ this city last night for the cele-"^^""*'*-bratioh city.'Sari Jose, to do hon-

The streets are thronged and a big ad-
dition is expected on the early morning
trains. At 10:30 o'clock the parade will
be held. After this literary exercises will
take place in St. James Park, followed
by a band concert. Then a reign of jollity
and good cheer will follow until mid-
night.- Most of the various parlors, and
there are over thirty of them, will keep
open house and entertain. At many of
the places there will be dancing and all
the headquarters willjhave music and re-
freshments. The Natives will all call on

thrown wide open and tens of
thousands ¦ of happy descendants of the
men of '49 have gathered to celebrate the
birthday, of their State. With red fire
and Roman candles they announced their
entry into the Garden City, and thousands
of the citizens of the

-
place postponed

their bed hour to • bid them welcome.
San Jose has had these celebrations be-
fore. The city enjoys them, and the citi-
zens and local* parlors always extend a
royal -welcome to 'the guests. .

JAN
JOSE, > Sept. 8.— San Jose to-

night is in the hands of a rollick-
ing crowd . of Native Sons and
Daughters. Her gates have been

Special Dispatch to The Call.

The engineer slowed up, but backed
away as soon as he could. Three men
concealed in the bushes jumped out and
ran for the train, but goon fell behind.
The crew procured arms and returned
and threw the ties to one side, after
which the express went through unmo-
lested.

STEVENSVILLE, Mont.. Sept 8.—A
bold attempt to hold up the Bitter Root
express just east of here this morning
vas frustrated by the vigilance of the

crew. A pile of ties had been placed on
the tracks.

Discovers Obstructions Placed on
tiie Track by Desperadoes and

Promptly Backs Away.

VIGILANCE OF ENGINEER
PREVENTS TRAIN ROBBERY

Reception ;at J\[ight
in Santa Clara

Valley.

Police and Troops
, Serve as the
:'v Escort.

Departing Parlors
Cheers of

Crowds.

San Jose Welcomes
Merrymaking

Guests.

Grand Marshal Foley.was on' board the
first train. A'procession was immediately
formed and the escort of the parlors to
their headquarters was taken up. a squad
of mounted officers led; the line. Grand
Marshal Foley; and- his ; aids followed;
The local. parlors escorted a.carriage, con-
taining- Grand President McNo'ble, L.^F.
Bylngton- and D.-M.-,Burnett, \who ;¦:will
take part;In-the iliterary exercises. '•: .;!>

The grand officers "of the order followed
on foot. A bafid'preceded, companies 2a
arid'G,"First'.' Regiment/" N. G. C.; .':;I

MARCH TO HEADQUARTERS.

The local parlors met the. trains .'at- the
depot. San Jose, Observatory and Palo
Alto parlors of this city left the Natives
Sons' Hall at 10 o'clock. Theywereheaa-
led by the Fifth Regiment band. Edward
Young acted as marshal. %^>'J - ., .

. The big excursion strain- did not- begin
to arrive until 11 o'clock and. It'was! {After
midnight when the final sections came Ah.
These brought the parlors '*,from _San
Francisco, Oakland' and /Alameda. "The
delegations from Santa Cruz and adjoin-
ing towns arrived earlier in the.day. Be-
tween 5000 and ¦ 7000

-
arrived on^ the .*late*,

trains. .¦-'..-.' :

one another, extend the glad hand and
promise to meet 1again at . the next'Ad-
mission day celebration.

'
#

¦ :.".* j
'/¦. jj

GRAND PRESIDENT . ARRIVES.';
The first train of 'Natives arrived about

8 o'clock this evening. Grand President
H. R. McNoble,and. John Grady, a grand
president and the oldest senior, president
in the State,; were on board." Rlncon Par-
lor and part of Pacific Parlor arrived' at
that time. Pacific .Parlor had' arranged
a moonlight- excursion to Alum 'Rock
Park and at once took the "electric"-'cars
for that resort. A'lunch.wlth muslc^and
song whlled away the time at the park.*

'"J.' W.
'
Gossard, founder of the Higher

Practical .Educational Society, who has
taken. an interest InDr. Fannecy's case,
is satisfied that*k great deal has been ac-
complished by the treatment He is so
enthusiastic over the possibilities that he
contemplates equipping a hospital for the
treatment of drug victims.

All that his self-torture has accom-
plished, he says, is to eliminate all
traces* of morphine from his system and
do away with^his desire for the drug.
While it is no loncer craved as a neces-
sity it would be easier to resume the
habit than for a stranger to the drug to
fall into its use.

CHICAGO. Sept. 8.—Dr. G. W. Fannecy
at 5 o'clock this afternoon took his final
dose of treatment after a week spent In
a cage at the People's Hospital, a raving
madman as the result' of powerful medi-
cines self-administered to cure a craving
for morphine. After his final treatment
Dr. Fannecy emerged from the cage and
enjoyed a bath and his first "square"
meal for a. week. The physician ,was more
rational- to-day, than he had been since
he began the .ordeal. He declared the
cure /was complete, although he willhave
to spend some time In the hospital, un-
dergoing constitutional treatment to
build him up. :

Scectal Dispatch to The Call.
-

DENVER, Sept. S.—The officers of the
Department of Colorado are very anx-
ious regarding the situation in the Uin-
tah Indian Reservation. Owing to stories
of Ifdden mineral wealth in the reserva-
tiot J a number of prospectors and set-
tlers have gone there. The Indians re-
eented their presence, as the reservation
is not to be thrown open for a year. The
Indian Agent applied to General Baldwin
tor troops and fourteen men unrier a lieu-
tenant were ordered from Fort Wasakai.
The distance is more than 200 miles and
there are no railroads. The soldiers are
row on the way and nothing has been
heard from them since they started.

for Troops.

Indians Resent the Presenca of Pros-
pectors and Agent Applies

TROUBLE IS FEABED
ON A RESERVATION

Chicago Doctor
Uses Heroic

Treatment.

The Chinese were turned over to the
Canadian Pacific to be carried back to
Vancouver and shipped to China". When
they reached Montreal they were stopped
by writs of habeas corpus made return-
able in the Canadian court at that place
on Thursday of this week. This action
was instituted by persons In the "United
States interested in bringing the Chinese
into this country. It is contended that
the agreement entered into by the rail-
road company is Uiegal. Ifthe Chinese
are admitted on evidence of naturaliza-
tion, which the officials, believe will'be
manufactured, Sargent will recommend
that every port alongthe Canadian bor-
der be closwwi to Chinese.

Recently seventeen Chinese were denied
admission at Malone, N. Y., and Rich-
ford. Vt. They professed to have been
born In the United States, but offared no
evidence In support of their claim.

Commissioner General of Immigration
Sargent concluded several months ago an
agreement with the Canadian Pacific
Railroad Company by which the company
undertook to transport in bond all Chi-
nese arriving at Vancouver, destined for
United States ports, and to deliver, them
to Immigration officials at the port at
which they intended to enter this coun-
try. Ifany such Chinese are denied ad-
mission the railroad company, under its
agreement, is bound to return them to
China.

CALL BUREAU, 1406 G STREET. N.

W.. WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—AllUnited
States ports along the Canadian border
may be closed against Chinese, whether
citizens of the United States and entitled
to entry or not, ifhabeas corpus proceed-

ings now pending In Montreal be decided
adversely to the United States immigra-
tion official!.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Invasion by Way
of Canada to

Cease.

SOFIA, Bulgaria. Sept 8.— All reports
from the vilayet of Monastir agres
in describing the situation as ap-
palling. Between 30,000 and 30.000 Bulga-

rian inhabitants are believed to have
been massacred by the Turks and every
Bulgarian village in the vilayet ha3 been
destroyed. The refugees in the mountains
and forests are dying of starvation by
thousands.

At present it Is impossible to obtain
precise figures. The revolutionary head-
quarters estimate that 30,000 Bulgarian
men, women and children have been
killed, while at least the same number of
refugees are slowly perishing: of hunger.
Inofficial circles these figures are regard-

ed as an underestimate and officials in-
cline to the belief that the number of
the massacred exceeds 50.0CO. The Turk3
are apparently determined to extermlnata
the entire Bulgarian population of th©
vilayet. The actual details of the hap-
penings outside the towns are not avail-
able. The foreign representatives at

Monastir are dependent on information
supplied to them from Turkish official
sources.
BULGARIA EXPECTS ATTACK.
In Government circles here the situa-

tion is viewed with increasing alarm. It
is reliably reported that the Turkish
forces in Macedonia number 33,000. It is

considered Impossible that such a forco
could have assembled merely to crush
the rebellion. Itis feared that the Sultaa
is meditating an attack on Bulgaria.

According to a telegram from Constan-
tinople, the Porte has issued an uncondi-
tional order that all European corre-
spondents must leave Macedonia, because
they are circulating false news. The Em-
bassadors have been notified of this de-

cision.
The latest report regarding Boris Sara-

foff, the Macedonian leader, say3 he was
wounded In the leg near Dairene.

The Macedonian Interior organization

estimates that 150,000 women, children
and old men are hiding In the mountains
and forest3 of Macedonia. The Turks are
burning the forests in the districts of
Leron and Kosbro and killing fugitives

who attempt to escape to the plains.

CAST CAPTIVES INTO FIRE.
The Vlach village of Gopesh. three

hours* distant from Monastir. has been
burned by the Turks, who are reported

to have thrown several of the Inhabitants
into the fire. The Bashl-Bazouks have
destroyed the village of Stoilovo.

Thirteen thousand Turkish soldiers are-
assembled on the frontier near Pa'.anka,
Kratovo and Gobshanl and are plunder-
ing the surrounding villages. The peopla
have not complained, fearing that they

will be murdered. In the district of De-
britsl. vilayet of Monastir. the soldiers

CURES HIS
CRAVING FOR

MORPHINE

MAY CLOSE
ALL PORTS

TO CHINESE

SALONICA, Sept. 8.—
Twelve battalions of
Turkish troops are re-
ported to have surrounded
a large revolutionary band
near Ostrove, thirty miles
from Monastir. Fighting
is proceeding. The revo-
lutionaries have taken up
a position near Lake Ania-
tove in the vilayet of
Constantinople. Turkish
troops are now said to be
attacking them."Itwill thus be seen that in deference

tc the objections of the other powers the
snore objectional features of the demands
tnade by M. Planchon (who was recently
Russian Charge d'Affaires in Peking)
have been omitted, and while Russia sur-
renders no material advantage she has
grained time and can rest content that
China will never act in any way coun-
ter to M. Planchon's demands. She also
Eaves the face of China, which will ac-
cept the altered conditions with alacrity.
Russia further hopes thereby to pacify
Japan's resentment by apparently acced-
ing to her wishes while retaining abso-
lute military control of the country and
hoping now to be able to push to com-
pletion undisturbed her military prepara-
tions."

PARIS, Sept. 8.—A dispatch from Mar-
seilles to La Presse asserts that the Gov-
ernment has requisitioned ail the steam-
ers oa the Fax Eastern service of the
Mesageries Maritimes and Chargeurs
Reunis companies for the conveyance o*
a large number of troops of all arms and
a Quantity of supplies. The dispatch adds
that this step confirms the report that a
critical situation prevails In China.

LONDON. Sept 8.—The Peking corre-
spondent of the Times telegraphs that M.
Ltssar. the Russian Minister, in his note

to the Wai Wu Pu engaging that New-
chwang and Moukden province should be
evacuated by the Russians on October
S, undertook that China shall be permit-
ted to resume administrative rights In
the three provinces of Manchuria, pro-
vided that on her part China undertakes
that no portion cf the territory shall be
conferred to any other power; that no
concession shall be granted to Great Brit-
ain unless granted equally to Russia (this
js uutcure and requires confirmation) ;
that there shall be no increase in the
present tariff on poods entering Man-
churia by the railway; that In the event
of an epidemic at Newchwang a Russian
health cfScer shall be appointed to deal
with it;that Russia shall retain her own
military telegTaph along the railway, and
that the agencies of the Russo-Chinese
bank in Manchuria Ehall be guarded by
Chinese EOldiers.

If these conditions are agreed to. New-
chwang and Moukden shall be evacuated
en October 8 and the remainlngr prov-
inces in due course.

The correspondent commenting on the
foregoing, says:

New Agreement Strengthens
Russia's Hold Upon

Manchuria.

Arranging for the Dis-
patch of Military

Forces.

PREPARING
FOR CLASH

IN ORIENT
France Is Making

Requisition for
Transports.

NATIVE SONS AND DAUGHTERS GATHER IN THE GARDEN CITY
TO COMMEMORATE JOYOUSLY THE GOLDEN STATE'S BIRTHDAY

THOUSANDS
VICTIMS OF

MASSACRE
Appalling Scope

of Turkish
Atrocity.

Sultan Orders Corre-
spondents to Leave

Macedonia.

Imperial Troops and Mace-
donians inBattle Near

Monastir.
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